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2022-23 was a golden year for NCC cadets. 

India celebrated her 76th Independence on the 15th of 

August 2022. On this day 62 cadets attended the 

parade,   the   flag   was   hoisted   by    the Principal.   

Railway station cleaning was held on 27th September 

2022. Cadets participated in a cleaning campaign 

on"Gandhi Jayanthi”, 

2-10-2022 Cadets cleaned the college compound. 

This year a lot of achievements were made by the 

cadets of KGPTC. Under officer Abin B.R. 

Achieved individual silver medal in grouping firing 

category and also overall SD's second silver medal 

in all India Thalsainik Camp at New-Delhi. NCC 

cadets conducted awareness programme against 

drug on 1st November 2022 and wanted to protect 

citizens from drug addiction. Blood donation camp 

was arranged on 3rd November 2022. Including NCC 

cadets, many people took part in the blood 



donation camp. On that day, a Dental check up camp 

was also held. These camps helped to secure hygiene 

in individual’s Lives. On 25th November 2022 an 

adventurous trekking was conducted by ANO Lt 

Ashraf Koroth to Brahmagiri Hills, Thirunelli, 

Karnataka Boarder.    It was a golden day and 

wonderful experience for cadets. We all know that 

27th November is celebrated as NCC DAY. On this 

day, PI staff from the battalion conducted a class to 

know more about NCC and ARMY. It was a very 

useful class for cadets and instructor also shared his 

experience in his career World Aids Day is 

designated on the 1st December every year since 

1988. With the help of a Doctor, we conducted 

awareness programme about the pandamic caused 

by the spread of HIV infection . On January 26th 

2023, we celebrated 74th Re-public day, cadets 

attended parade, flag was hoisted by the Principal as 

the highlight of the day. Cleaning drive was the 

main programme that was held in 



February. All cadets participated in the cleaning. 

Cadets actively participated in social awareness 

initiatives, Environmental Issues, Disaster Relief, 

Adventure and Sports activities and other Nation- 

Building efforts. 

45 cadets were selected to team Kerala under 

the Youth Welfare Board Government of Kerala. 

This cadets also participated in the passing out 

parade       on       23rd February 2023 at 

Thiruvananthapuram. 

The Academic year 2022-23 was a year of 

Achievement and Sense of pride for the NCC Team 

at Kerala Government Polytechnic College, West 

hill, Kozhikode Under 30 Kerala Battalion NCC, 

Calicut Group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 



 


